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BEFORE THE RAILROAD' COwaSSION OF T:-tS STATE OF CAL!FOR~M 

In the Ma. tter of the J"ppl1ca tion 0: SOUTE:E:RN ) 
CALIFOP~!A FRE!GETLI~~,a co~poration, ~or ) 
a certi~icate o~ public conveni~nce and neees- ) 
sity to extend its sp-rvice oet11ep.n San Bernardino ) 
on the one hand, a:nd the United St:ltes A.r':lJY Air ) 
Corps Vaintp,nance & Supply Depot, and the Cali!- ) 
ornia Quarter=aster Depot, San B~rnardino Branch, ) 
and the Plant o'! the -:O::estern S-;ove Ylorks, Ltd .. on') 
the, oth~r r~r.d; between Zl Cajon on one hand and ) 
the united States Ar~y Quartermaster Depot at ) 
S~~tee on the other ~~~d; and b~tween·Calipatrla ) 
on ,one hand and Camp Dunlap on the oth~:" hand. ) 

In the N~tter o! the A?plication of SOUTHERN ) 
CALIFORNIA'F?~!GHT FORWARDERS, a corporation, '!or ) 
3. certi:icate of puo11cconvcnienee and necessity ) 
to extend its service to include the United ) 
States Army Air Corps Maintenance & Supply Depot; ) 
the Califor~a Quarter~ster Dppot, San Bernar- ) 
dino Br~nch; the plant of the Wester~ S~ove Works,) 
Ltd. ;. and Camp' Dunlap. ) 

BY TF~CO?:eaSSION: 

OPI'NION ..... ..------

Applic"l tion 
No. 24998 

Application 
No. 25002 

South~rn CD.11tornia Freight L1nes and Southern' Calii' omia ,,' 

Freight Fornarders,by their r~~~ective applications a$ above 

~nt1tled, seek certificates of public conver~~nce ~~d necessity 

authorizing them to ~ender common carrier s~rvice to certa1n,cepot~, 

:plants and camps 't!sed in con..."lection with the national war I!l!'ttort: 

The two applicants are under common control and management. Their 

applications were not tiled at the same time but,becauseof the 

close connection between the two companies and the similarity o! 

the requests, the applications will be considered together. 

South~rn California Freight Lines seeks a hi~/ay common 

carrier certificate to serve the United States A-~ Air Corp~ Main

tenance and Supply Depot,located apprOximately tive m11~seast of 
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San Bernardino, the California Quartermaster Depot, San Bernardino 

branch, situated about s~v~n miles ~ortheast of San Berr~rdino, 

themagnes1um bomb loading plant' or the Western Stove Works, Ltd.~ 
. , 

which is i=mediately adjacent to thenorthwestern'c1ty limitz or 

San Bernardino ,between Calipatria and Camp Dunlap ~ located approx

imately five miles northeast·of Niland~ar.d be~Neen El Cajon and' 

the United States Army Quartermast~r Depot at Santee. 

South~rn Cali~or~ia Frp.ight Forwarders, an express 

corporation, s~eks a certificate· to s~rve the same pOints as are 

sought by Southe:-n California Fr~ightLines, except the latter 

which is 'between El Cajon a.."ld the A'rr:rq depot at Santee. 

Southern California Freight Foroarders utilizes the 

s~rv1ce of South~rn California Freight Lines as an'underly1ng 

carrier be~np.en all pOints served by the latter pursuant to the 

terms of a contract, a copy of which is on tile with this Co~s

zion. Southern California Freight Forv{ard~rs intends to contin~e 
, 

to use Southern Cali!ornia Freight Lines as its underlying,car~1er 

in perfor~ng the service unde~ consideration, if the applications 

are granted. 

The depots, plants ~nd cam~s refe~r~d to are important 

adjuncts to the war program. Considerable work is in progre:sat 

some proj~cts and is completed at others. Large quantities of 

supplies and va.rious r.aterials :nu.st be moved to such ,places',' and, 

conse~uently, adequate public tr~"lSportation facilities are 

essential. 

The oth~r common carriers oper~t1ng to or near the 

points here involved have been notified of these applica.tions. 

None of the~ have opposed granting the, authority sought. 
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After ~Jll cor~ideration of these matters and the 

~vidence pertaining th~reto the Comoission is otthe opinion and . 
" ' 

finds that a public hearing is unnece:sary and that public con- ' 

venienceand necess1ty require that these applications be' gra.~ted. 

O:RDER ... ~ - - .... 

IT IS OP~~ that a certificate ot public convenience 

. andnee~ssity is gr~~t~d to ,South~rn California'Fre1ght Lines 

authorizing it to operate as a highway common carri~~, as,that 

term 1s defined in Section.2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act: 

A. Betv:een San Berp,ardino, on the one hand, and' 
the United,States'Army Maintenance ,and Supply 
Depot, approx1mtely five !:l11es east of San 
Berr~rd1no, the California-Quarter~sterDepot, 
Sa.."l 'Bernardino 'branch., apprOximately seven 
milp,s northe~st o~ S~~ Bernardino, and the 
~gnesium 'bomo loading pla."lt of the Western 
Stove Works, Ltd., i~ediately adjacent to 
the north\1estern city litli ts. or Snn'Bernardino, 
on the other hand, 

B.' Between Cal1po.tria and Camp Dunlap., approxim
ately five ~les northeast.ot Niland; 

c. :Betw~en El Cajon a.."'ld United states Army 
Quartermaster Depot at Santee. 

IT IS FURr.~2 ORDEP~ that a c~rtiricate ot public con

venience and necessity is granted to South~rn Cali~ornia;Fr~ight 

Forwarders authorizing it to operate as an ~xpress corporation, as 

thatt~rm is defined in Section 2(k) of the Public Ut1lit1~sAct: 

I ~ Betw"een, San :B ernal'd1no , on the one hand., and 
the United States Army Y.aintenance ,and 'Supply 
Depot, approXimo.tely five. m11ez ea,st o-r San 
Bernardino, the Calitorr~a Quartermaster Depot, 
San Bernard.ino branch, approxima, tely seven 
:niles northeast 0'£ San Bernard.ino, and the. 
magnesi~ bomb loading ~lant ot ~~e ~estern 
Stove Works, Ltd., 1~ea1ately adjacent to 
the northwestern·' ci ty li:li ts of San Bernardino, 
on the other hand; 

II. Between Calipatria and Cacp Dunlap, approXi~ 
ately five ::ul~s northeast of Niland. ' 
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Southern California Freight Lines, and Southern Califor

nia Freight Forwal'd~rs, their successors -or assigns,·. my n~ver 

- claim 'before this COmmiSSion, or any court or other public body, 

a value for the authority hereby granted1n excess·o! the actual 

cost-thereof. 

IT IS PORTF3R ORDERED that, in the operation ot,said 

. common carrier services, Southern California Fre1ght t1nes,and 

Southp-rn Ca11!orn1aFre1ght Forwarders shall each comply with"a,nd 

observe th~ following zervice regulations: 

1. F11e a written acceptance of the cert1!icate 
herein granted within a p~r1od of ~ot to ex
ceed thirty (30) days from the date hereof. 

2. Comply with the ru1~s of the Co~ss1on's:Gen
eral· Ord~r -No. 80 a.~d Part IV of General -- Order 
No. 93-.A. 'by filing, in triplicate,a:ld concur
rently ~ng~~~ect1ve, tariffs and time
schedules satisfactory to the-Commission within 
sixty (60) days "from the ef!ectiv~ date·hereof 
and on not less than ~ive (5) days' notice to 
the Comm1ssion nnd the public. 

3. Subject to the authority ot this Comcission to 
change or :odify them at any time by further 

,order, conduct said co~on carri~r operations 
over and along the most ap~ropriate route or 
routes oetween the points herein authorized to 
be served. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date 

hereof. 

Dated' at San Francisco, 

~ , ,.1942. 

California, this ~daY of 

() 
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